Manitoba Hockey Hall of Fame
2019 Nomination Guidelines & Nomination Form
The Nomination process for the Manitoba Hockey Hall of Fame’s 2019 Class is open and
nominations for induction into the Hall of Fame are welcomed from the public.
The Manitoba Hockey Hall of Fame and Museum was established in 1985 with Induction
ceremonies held every second year. The Hall recognizes the accomplishments of Manitoba
players, coaches, builders and teams at the international, national, provincial and local levels.
Categories for nomination are Player, Builder, Team, Official, Media, Dynasty/Program.
Individuals and teams nominated must have a connection to the Province of Manitoba.
If you require a printed copy, contact the Hall of Fame @ 204‐771‐7094.
An independent selection committee reviews the nominations and recommends candidates for
induction to the MBHHOF Board of Directors.
Note: In order for the candidate to be considered for induction in 2019, the signed and
completed nomination form must be received by 12:00 Midnight, December 20, 2018. Send
forms to;
Manitoba Hockey Hall of Fame Selection Committee
200 ‐ 1215 Henderson Highway
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R2G 1L8
Any questions regarding guidelines should be directed to:
Jordy Douglas, Vice President/Committee Chair at 200 ‐ 1215 Henderson Highway, Winnipeg,
Manitoba R2G 1L8 Tel: 204 ‐ 661 ‐ 6777
and/or
President Don Kuryk, 652 Foxgrove Avenue. Winnipeg MB R2E 0A7 Cell: 204 ‐ 803 – 3144

Guidelines for nominating an individual or team to the Selection Committee of the Manitoba Hockey Hall of
Fame:
1.

2.

Candidates may be nominated in the category of:
A)
Player
B)
Builder
C)
Team

D)
E)
D)

Official
Media
Dynasty/Program

Individual Induction: To be considered for induction, an individual must meet one or more of the following
requirements:
1. Born in Manitoba;
2. Resided in Manitoba during their school/developmental years;
3. Resided in Manitoba over a period of years in which their achievements occurred.
Team Induction: To be considered for induction, a team must have represented its community and/or
Manitoba with distinction at the local, provincial, national or international level. A team may be nominated
for induction if it was based in Manitoba, played in a Manitoba league or was registered with a Manitoba
provincial hockey governing body.
Dynasty/Program: To be considered for induction, a team or program that has had success over multiple
years/seasons with a roster that has maintained 75% consistency.

3.

The nomination form must be signed by an individual or organization.

4.

Hockey History ‐ Please include all information that is pertinent to the candidate as it relates to their
involvement in any of the categories for induction. Please list, where possible, dates of teams, leagues,
organizations, etc. This should also include international experience.

5.

Championships or Equivalent Major Events ‐ List all championship teams with dates and trophies won that
the candidate was associated with. It will include longevity in any category.

6.

Personal Statistics ‐ Provide as much detail as possible with the sources of the information indicated where
available. For example, for a player this should includes games played, goals , assists, points, etc. and for a
coach games coached, etc. Include any individual awards received.

7.

Official Appointments ‐ Include all levels of hockey from local to international.

8.

Brief General History of Candidate ‐ Includes any information you may consider interesting that will enable
the Selection Committee to know the candidate better. This section may include inductions into other Halls
of Fame and involvement with other sports and community organizations.

Please send completed application form to;
Manitoba Hockey Hall of Fame Selection Committee
200‐1215 Henderson Highway,
Winnipeg, Manitoba R2G 1L8 Tel: 204 ‐ 661 ‐ 6777

APPLICATION FORM FOR NOMINATION
Section A

Date Submitted: __________________________________________________

Name of Candidate or Team ________________________________________
Address:

Street or P.O Box No. __________________________________
City, Town, Village ____________________________________
Province _________________

Postal Code __________

Telephone___________________________________________
Date of Birth____________________

Place of Birth ____________________

Is this person deceased?

Yes________

Date of Death (if applicable)
Next of Kin:

No________

________________________________________

______________________________________________

_

______________________________________________

__

This candidate or team is nominated by:
Name or Organization_____________________________________________
Address:

Street or P. O. Box No.__________________________________
City, Town, Village_____________________________________
Province___________________

Postal Code_____________

Telephone___________________________________________

Section B

Please provide information under the following headings on a separate sheet.

1.

Nomination category

2.

Induction qualification

3.

Hockey history

4.

Championships or equivalent major events

5.

Personal statistics

6.

Official appointments

7.

Brief general history of candidate

